It’s an annual one-week Total Member Involvement/Revival & Reformation program aimed at bringing together all the pastors and stewardship leaders from a given region or field, as well as church members from the participating churches for the purpose of training and spiritual renewal of the group and the church members in that area.

It’s a call to holiness and a life renewed by the Holy Spirit, enhanced through four important areas:

1. Stewardship Revival and Reformation Pastoral Council (mornings)
2. Visitation program (afternoons)
3. Daily specific calls to revival and reformation (evenings, in every participating church). These calls should motivate faithfulness through the work of the Holy Spirit (not by works) in key areas of one’s spiritual life, such as regular communion with God, daily family worship, family relationships (love, forgiveness and faithfulness), Sabbath keeping (limits and activities), health reform, personal missionary ministry, and tithe and offerings (the Promise concept).
4. Renewal of vows, a commitment ceremony at the end of the program.

Contact your local mission or conference leadership to schedule a holy convocation week in your area and learn more about the Holy Convocation program using the QR code below.